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History

THE CCC IN ACADIA

All friends of Acadia National Park
revere Charles W. Eliot, George B.
Dorr, and John D. Rockefeller Jr.,

the visionary founders of the heritage we
serve today. In 2008, all who love Acadia
also honor thousands of young men mus-
tered from across Maine to work in the park
and the surrounding communities as the
Civilian Conservation Corps, whose 75th

anniversary is observed this year. The park
still benefits from the good works of those
who came here in hard times to serve fam-
ily, community, and nation.

When Franklin Roosevelt became presi-
dent in March of 1933, America had endured
nearly four years of the Great Depression.
Thirteen million were unemployed, a quar-
ter of the national workforce. Throughout
Maine, families suffered as towns struggled
to provide relief. In mills from Biddeford to
Millinocket, at the Bath ship yard, and in can-
neries along the coast, workers lost jobs or
took deep pay cuts.The County suffered
most: St. John Valley potatoes sold for half
their pre-WWI price if they sold at all; pay
and jobs in the woods fell. Towns took farm
produce and firewood as payment for taxes
and gave them to their destitute.  

Hard times had also come to our own
island. By 1933, more than 700 unemployed
men from Bar Harbor alone had registered
their need for work.

FDR acted swiftly on many fronts to pro-
vide relief and inspire hope. Of all the New
Deal proposals passed by Congress during
the Hundred Days, none helped families as
quickly nor changed the American landscape
as deeply as the Civilian Conservation Corps
(CCC), enacted on March 31, 1933.

The “CCs,” as it was fondly called by
enrollees, gave jobless young men new skills,
basic education, and healthy bodies through
employment in conservation work. Men 18-
25 years old from families in need could
enroll for periods of six months. They went
to CCC camps run by the army to perform

projects overseen primarily by the U.S. Forest
Service and National Park Service (NPS).
Enrollees earned $30 a month of which $25
was sent home to their families. The letter of
one Maine mother speaks for most parents
with a boy in the CCs: “If you didn’t send
home $25 a month, we couldn’t get by.”

Superintendent George B. Dorr, ever polit-
ically-agile, quickly brought the CCC to
Acadia. By Memorial Day, when Mr. Dorr
hosted Secretary of the Interior Harold Ickes
and National Park Service Director Horace
Albright at Old Farm, two CCC camps were
under construction on Mount Desert Island.
The first was on MacFarland Mountain at the
current site of park headquarters on Eagle
Lake Road. The second occupied privately-

owned property just south of Long Pond. (A
third camp was established near Ellsworth
in June.)  

During the next nine years, thousands of
young men came to these camps for six
months or more to work, learn, and grow.
Most were sons of Maine farmers, woodsmen,
mill workers, and quarrymen. Some were
high school graduates, more were not. Some
had labored in fields and woods but few came
with employable skills, so they were eager
to learn. As the superintendent of the
MacFarland camp said, “They eat, sleep,
work, and think as any other healthy Maine-
raised boys do and they are just as interest-
ed in their homes and families as you would
expect any Maine man to be.” Dorr would
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“Early Mess,” an oil painting by Hugh Hegh, depicts a typical Civilian Conservation Corps breakfast at the
McFarland Mountain camp.
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write that they “furnished the park with all
the labor it has had, road construction apart
… and have enabled it to carry on, uninter-
rupted, important work.”

The important work of the CCC enrollees
endures throughout Acadia. In 1933, once
they built their year-round camps, they
cleared brush and deadfall for fire control.  But
from 1934 on, the CCC men maintained
and improved the established trails within the
park and built new ones. Their labor built
most of the trails in the rapidly expanding
“park extension” on the western side of MDI.
CCCers made many short connector paths to
the Park LoopRoad and the growing system
of carriage roads steadily advanced by

Rockefeller crews. Some 14 truck trails for fire
and recreational access were built by the boys.
They constructed campgrounds and picnic
areas, built 27 foot bridges, and planted thou-
sands of trees and shrubs to help reclaim areas
temporarily disturbed by road and trail devel-
opment. All of their projects met established

NPS design standards and, from 1935 on,
were conducted under the careful supervision
of park landscape architects.  

The surrounding communities welcomed
the CCC boys. They donated furniture and
books for the camps. (Atwater Kent provid-
ed a top-of-the-line radio.) Towns hosted

baseball, hockey, basketball, boxing, plays,
and, most important of all, dances. A few
CCCers married island women and stayed.
When other New Deal programs employed
island men with quarry and road-building
skills, they occasionally taught CCC boys,
as did the local hands of the Rockefeller road
crews, when their work converged with CCC
projects, as they did on the Ocean Drive dur-
ing 1933-1937.

The CCC work still serves. A family visit-
ing Acadia today might camp at Blackwoods,
greet the sun with a walk along the Ocean
Drive, and enjoy the mid-morning views
from Beech Cliff. After a swim at Echo Lake
they could take the Lurvey Spring fire road
over to Long Pond for a walk up the west-
ern side and a picnic on the rocks, followed
by a hike up the Perpendicular Trail to
admire the beautiful stone step work. Their
good day might end at sunset beneath the
century old evergreens of Pretty Marsh.
Every step of their passage through Acadia
would have been opened for them a long
lifetime ago by the CCs.

The CCC ended in 1942 with national
mobilization for World War II. Three million
young men had enrolled in the CCC. More
than 90 percent of them served in the war,
fully a sixth of all those in uniform. After the
war, these men and the families and com-
munities they had served were champions
for conservation. Fifty years after he worked
in Acadia, Charles Arnold of York could say,
“It was the best thing that ever happened to
me!” In 2008, we can say that the Civilian
Conservation Corps was one of the best
things that ever happened to Acadia. ❧

JACK RUSSELL and his wife, Sandy Wilcox,
live at the north end of Echo Lake. When not
volunteering on Acadia’s trails, he flies away
to advise regional economic development
organizations on strategic planning and polit-
ical communication.

“A family visiting Acadia today
might camp at Blackwoods,
greet the sun with a walk along
the Ocean Drive, and enjoy the
mid-morning views from
Beech Cliff…every step of
their passage through Acadia
would have been opened for
them a long lifetime ago by the
CCs.”

Members of the Civilian  Conservation Corps at work
and at play during their time in Acadia. Photos
courtesy National Park Service.
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